
SMA members are committed to safety,

innovation and providing the right solution

to ensure peak performance.

SMA industry leaders develop, maintain

and publish accredited ANSI standards for

design, performance and safe operation of

work platforms and shelving products.

WHY CHOOSE SMA?

EXPERTISE &

INNOVATION

14
Learn from the world’s leading

storage equipment

manufacturers.

RESOURCES

100s
Take advantage of hundreds

of online resources and

networking with other members.

COMBINED

EXPERIENCE

1,000s
Access to the combined

knowledge/experience from

thousands of installed systems.

www.MHI.org

WHY STORAGE SOLUTIONS ARE A GREAT INVESTMENT

SPACE FOR LESS
Boltless Shelving maximizes your existing

space - installation is typically 30 - 40%

less cost than traditional metal shelving  

MAXIMIZE EXISTING SPACE
Work Platforms expand your facility's

space at a FRACTION of the cost of

building new!

Storage Manufacturers Association (SMA)

members are the Industry’s leading suppliers 

of industrial storage equipment. They supply

storage solutions worldwide in virtually every

major manufacturing and distribution sector.

SMA MEMBERS

Committed to providing education, market intelligence, and standards that

promote safe and efficient designs to the work platform & shelving industry.
mhi.org/sma



STORAGE SOLUTION BENEFITS

Boltless Shelving units

No Tools Required, Quick Easy

Assembly

Unlimited Flexibility,

Uninterrupted Spans Up to 96”

Maximize Existing Square

Footage Economically

Installation Costs are 30-40%

Lower Than Standard Metal

Shelving

Customizable, Easy to Modify

into Countless Storage

Configurations

Shelving

Flexible in Design Configuration

and Use 

Minimal Disruption During

Installation

Accelerated Tax Depreciation

Gain Additional Space at a

Fraction of the Cost

Integrates Easily with Other

Warehouse Operations

Industrial Steel Work Platform

(formally mezzanine) 

www.MHI.org

SMA OFFERS MEMBERS RESOURCES SUCH AS:
Storage Solutions - 14 companies,                      

 100s of technologies

Case studies - real problems and real solutions

Videos - free educational videos

Large library of equipment images and content

Trends, blog posts, and news articles

Checklists

Industry standards, guidelines, and best practices

Expert speakers and presentations

Consultative services

100s of FREE industry best practice resources 

SMA can give you the tools to maximize your facility space

and potential, and to create a better and more efficient

work environment.

SMA offers assistance if you are looking to purchase

storage equipment, seeking industry-based research, or

guidance. 

Call, email, or visit www.mhi.org/sma today to find out

more about storage equipment and how SMA can help

you to make the best choices for your business.

Anna Harreveld

SMA Managing Executive

aharreveld@mhi.org

(704) 676-1190

SMA MEMBERS

https://www.mhi.org/members/99343
https://www.mhi.org/members/14084
https://www.mhi.org/members/14804
https://www.mhi.org/members/42614
https://www.mhi.org/members/14247
https://www.mhi.org/members/15848
https://www.mhi.org/members/13815
https://www.mhi.org/members/14105
https://www.mhi.org/members/45679
https://www.mhi.org/members/17107
https://www.mhi.org/members/17288
https://www.mhi.org/members/14619
https://www.mhi.org/members/14566
https://www.mhi.org/members/14393
http://www.mhi.org/progma

